
         

 Echiochilon

 Antiphytum

 Moritzia

 Trachystemon1

 Brunnera

 Lycopsis

 Anchusa subgen. Buglossoides

 Pulmonaria

 Pentaglottis1

 Borago

 Symphytum

 Cerinthe

 Neatostema1

 Moltkia

 Buglossoides

 Glandora

 incl. Ulugbekia, Onosmodium etc.
 Lithospermum 

 Arnebia

 Megacaryon1

 Pontechium1

 Lobostemon

 Chionocharis1

 Microcaryum1

 Lasiocaryum

 Trichodesma

 Caccinia

 Memoremea1

 Asperugo1

 Anoplocaryum

 Mertensia

 Selkirkia 

 Hackelia

 Rochelia

 Craniospermum

 Brachybotrys1

 Trigonotis

 Decalepidanthus

 Myosotis                   

 Heterocaryum

 Pseudoheterocaryum

 Eritrichium

incl. Trigonocaryum

incl.
  Amblynotus rupestris

 Lappula marginata

incl.  Austrocynoglossum latifolium
Cynoglossum suaveolens

 Afrotysonia               incl. Cynoglossum amplifolium

 Microula
 incl. Metaeritrichium, Actinocarya

 Andersonglossum

 Pectocarya

 Dasynotus1

 Cryptantha s. str.

 Greeneocharis

 Amsinckia + Pl. sect. Amsinckiopsis

 Bothriospermum

 Lindelofia I (macrostyla)

 Microparacaryum intermedium

 Cynoglossum I

 Paracynoglossum asperrimum

 Paracaryum I

 Paracaryum II

Cynoglossum II-V

incl. Thyrocarpus
 Nihon (= Omphalodes p.p.)

Lepechiniella I, II

 s. l.  Trachelanthus, Rindera I
    Mattiastrum I

s. str. + Mattiastrum II

incl. Lindelofia II, III
   Rindera II, Pardoglossum, 

Solenanthus I, II 

+ Adelocaryum ? n.i.

Asian, Australian species

Asia  
Africa 

Australia (only Trichodesma)

W Eurasia

C infundibuliform 
North America

style filiform with 2 subterminal stigmas 
E Med. to NE Africa, Arabian Peninsula

Americas (chiefly)

perennial rosette herbs
S America

usually herbs, rarely shrubs
gynobase elevated, usually pyramidal

often nutlets ventrally attached,
often with glochids

gynobase flat 
eremocarps unarmed

pyrrolizidine alkaloids

usually perennials  
faucal scales large, conspicuous

nutlets relatively big  
with internal basal elaiosome

nutlets small
glochids lost

Lepechiniella I  Mozaffran et al. 2013
Lepechiniella wendelboi, Saadati et al. 2017

 Cynoglossoideae

 Boraginoideae

 Echiochiloideae

Cynoglossinae*

Cerinthinae

 Lithosperminae

Echiinae

Boragininae

= Pseudomertensia

Boragineae

Lithospermeae

Echiochileae

Lasiocaryeae

Trichodesmeae

Asperugeae

Omphalodeae

Rochelieae

 Craniospermeae

Myosotideae

 Bothriosperminae

Amsinckiinae

Microulinae

 Adelinia1

 Myosotidium1

 Mimophytum

 Omphalodes s. str.

 Iberodes  "O. brassicifolia" etc.

 O. verna, nitida etc.

  "O. cardiophylla, aliena"

S. berteroi, incl. Mapuchea 
"Cyn. limense" etc.

 + Nesocaryum (1) n.i.

    • infrafamiliar classification of Boraginaceae s.str. following the recommendations of the Boraginales Working Group
    • hypothetical tree based on molecular phylogenetic data (Jan. 2019); revisions of several subgroups in progress
    • gross phylogeny based on Chacón et al. 2016
    • suprageneric names after Reveal 2011 ff. and Chacón et al. 2016
    • contrary to APG, but in compliance with APweb and other seminal sources, we here recognize several families within Boraginales
    • branch lengths deliberate, not expressing actual time scale
    • the characters listed (largely from Kubitzki K et al., FGVP Vol. 14 and Chacón J et al. 2016) may not necessarily apply to all members of a clade
    • -aceae = family, -oideae = subfamily, -eae = tribe, -inae = subtribe
    1 monospecific genera
    
    Amsinckiinae: tree based on Hasenstab-Lehman & Simpson 2012 and Simpson et al. 2017 
    Boragininae: tree based on Hilger et al. 2004 
    *Cynoglossinae: only partly resolved (currently under revision)  
       paraphyletic taxa with generally glochidiate nutlets, exserted (Solenanthus, Rindera)  
        or inserted stamens and wingless (Cynoglossum, Lindelofia, Pardoglossum)  
        to extremely winged nutlets (Mattiastrum, Rindera)
    Echiochiloideae: tree based on Långström & Oxelman 2003
    Lasiocaryeae: tree based on Chacón et al. 2017
    Lithospermeae: tree based on Thomas et al. 2008
    Lithosperminae/Echiinae: tree based on Weigend et al. 2009 
    Megacaryon: position based on Selvi et al. 2017 
    Omphalodeae: tree based on Otero et al. 2014; Holstein et al. 2016
    Pseudoheterocaryum and relatives: tree based on Saadati et al. 2017

    Thanks for valuable advice and support to Norbert Holstein, Michael G. Simpson, and Genevieve Walden 

Prof. Dr. Hartmut H. Hilger
Dipl. rer. nat. Theodor C. H. Cole
Dahlem Centre of Plant Sciences (DCPS)
Institute of Biology – Plant Morphology and Systematics 
Freie Universität Berlin
Altensteinstr. 6, D-14195 Berlin, Germany
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 Echiostachys

 Echium

 Cystostemon

 Onosma 
flw

 radially symmetric

flw
 zygomorphic

flw nodding, C cylindrical, 
K lobes narrow, elongate, parallel, separated by a very narrow, usually closed sinus

buzz pollination; NW Africa, Europe, Asia

perennials  
basal leaf rosette

shrubby
nutlets usually 1-2

annuals or perennials 
stigma divided

Macaronesian island species shrubby

erect annuals
nutlets with dorsal inflexed wing

W Mediterranean

perennials from creeping rhizome  
nutlets with dorsal inflexed wing

E Mediterranean

 Thaumatocaryon

 Phyllocara1

 Hormuzakia

 Nonea

 Melanortocarya1

 Anchusa subgen. Buglossum

 Gastrocotyle
 Anchusa subgen. Buglossellum

 Cynoglottis

 Anchusella

 Anchusa subgen. Anchusa

single nutlet enclosed in calyx
elaiosome absent

Moritziinae

Eurasia  
(esp. Mediterranean and W Asia) 

 some S Africa

 Huynhia

 Mairetis1

 Moltkiopsis1

 Halacsya1

 Paramoltkia1

 Lithodora

 Aegonychon

 Ancistrocarya1 ? n.i.

 Podonosma

 Alkanna

 Maharanga

 Plagiobothrys s. str.

 + Oncaglossum (1) n.i.

 Cryptantha 'Albidae' clade Johnstonella

 Oreocarya

 Eremocarya

nutlets usually 1-2, twisted, not detaching  
chiefly Near East to S Russia, Spain

habit and nutlets Cynoglossum-like 
S/E Africa

small herbs, nutlets small 
E Asia, chiefly Himalayans

large herbs to shrubs; nutlets large, often reduced to 1

E Asia

perennials; underground stolons; lvs in dense rosettes; infl elevated above rosette  
flw campanulate, infundibuliform to hypocrateriform, usually blue or pink

E Asia (mostly Himalayans to China)

C with contort aestivation  
nutlets lentil-shaped, never stipitate, sometimes with elaiosome

cosmopolitan (esp. Medit. and N Zealand)

Eurasia

annuals; K enlarged in fr  
nutlets reduced to 1(-2), wingless

lvs ovate/oblong-ovate
fruiting pedicel slender, 0.8-1 mm thick, often strongly resflexed

nutlet rim with two rows of appendages

lvs linear/linear-lanceolate
fruiting pedicel stout (if present), 1.5-2 mm thick, erect to slightly recurved

nutlet rim with one row of appendages

perennials; often cushion-forming, vegetative rosettes present when in flower
gynobase widely pyramidal, nearly flat, < 1mm; nutlets attached in the middle of the adaxial side 

fruiting pedicel erect or deflexed; Eurasia

nutlets with dorsal inflexed wing (pseudoaperture)
faucal scales absent

E Asia

 Suchtelenia1

 Gyrocaryum1

Mediterranean
annuals

annuals  
nutlets usually 4, verrucose

nutlets (1-2) hooked  
Japan/Korea

C tubular with short lobes, bicolored (pink/blue) 
anther apices exserted 

E Mediterranean

S Africa

perennial, decumbent/ascending herbs 
flw pedicellate; K divided nearly to base, spreading in fr 

nutlets small, ventrally keeled above, ± convex below 
cicatrix submedial, small, triangular-ovate, elevated on small stipe; C/E Asia

decumbent herbs
K strongly accrescent, 2-lipped in fr, enclosing laterally flattened nutlets

biennal, decumbent herbs
flw solitary axillary; cicatrix apical; homogeneously ornamented (smooth trichomes); embryo curved

Europe

C distinctly zygomorphic with oblique, half-spreading limb  
A3 fertile, staminodial

C distinctly zygomorphic with oblique, half-spreading limb 
A 5 fertile

megaherb from thick stout rhizome; lvs appear parallel-veined
nutlets large, margins winged

Chatham Islands

herbs to shrub; lvs with prominent midvein  
nutlets glochidiate

S America

mostly large herbs
nutlets usually large

mostly Europe, W Asia, Africa

E Asia

erect annuals
lvs opposite; nutlets with dorsal inflexed wing

Iberian peninsula

annuals or perennials with thin rhizome
nutlets winged, sometimes minutely glochidiate along wing rim

N America

nutlets Cynoglossum-like to winged, usually glochidiate

nutlets small, heteromericarpous, (un)winged

gynobase nearly flat  
nutlets usually with pseudoaperture

E Asia

perennials (rarely annuals) often with pleiocorm or rhizomatous
fruiting pedicel deflexed, gynobase short, pyrimidal, < 2-3 mm

Eurasia, Americas, Australia

flw nodding, C subspherical, 
K lobes ± triangular, separated by an open triangular sinus

C/E Asia

serpentinophytes
Balkans

(non-tropical) N Hemisphere  
except various American Lithospermum

shrubs and herbs  
flw small, faucal and basal scales lacking  

(appendages or invaginations present) 
C zygomorphic (except former Sericostoma pauciflorum)

nutlets small, verrucose, ventrally keeled

herbs or rarely shrubs
flw often large,  

usually with faucal and basal scales

Cynoglosseae

Echiochilinae

perennials
C blue, rarely yellow, tubular to urceolate, throat glabrous, without faucal appendages

annual
C yellow, lobes glandular; stamens attached near base of tube  

circum-Mediterranean/Macaronesia

annual
C tube yellow, lobes blue, with villose annulus

W Morocco/Canary Islands

subshrubs, K circumscissile
NE Africa to SW Asia

(dwarf) shrubs, nutlets 1-2, cicatrix 
with elaiosome?

C sligthly zygomorphic, bright yellow,  
deeply lobed with acute lobes

rhizome thick, sympodial; high-level polyploid  
C violet-purple  

fruiting K lobes disarticulating at base and falling individually

patches of glanduliferous hairs on filaments  
mericarpid cicatrix without peg-like appendages; detachment areoles flat 

nutlets smooth usually 1(-2)

style deeply 2- or 4-divided, each branch terminating in a stigma
NE Africa to C Asia

nutlet base distinctly stipitate
Mediterranean to SW Asia

lvs in dense basal rosette, alternate
K externally with uncinate trichomes

S America, southern C America

lvs in loose basal rosette, opposite
K externally without uncinate trichomes

southwestern S America

C lobes revolute, rolled outwards 
faucal scales in two series

rhizomatous  
cymes ebracteate, C rotate

annual; bracts exceeding K  
A inserted at different heights in the lower part of the tube 

nutlets suberect with acute beak

C 
mostly 

hypocrateriform

annual 
nutlets erect, rounded at apex, small

nutlets subhemispherical, helmet-shaped, with a lateral cleft 
and a plicate-dentate basal ring

annuals 
C not or hardly exceeding K  

nutlets transversely ovoid with lateral beak

mostly biennials and perennials  
C mostly tubular

annuals 
C with 5 hairy scales prolonged downward into the tube along veins,

stamens attached at base of tube

rhizomatous perennial  
C throat with ring of hairs; style polymorphism 

nutlets with collar-like ring at base, smooth

fruiting K strongly accrescent and spherical-sacciform

perennial  
C narrowly clavate to subcylindrical; faucal scales narrowly triangular to lanceolate; style exserted  

 buzz pollination

nutlets with an excentric, stalked attachment at base

C tube very short or nearly absent  
faucal scales glabrous  

filaments with acute or rounded appendage at base

connective with long terminal appendage,  
all appendages together forming a narrow, 

spirally twisted cone above anthers

androecium asymmetrical
nutlets 1(2), completely covering the receptacle,  

dorsally often keeled, rugose and with glochidiate wing

perennial; rhizome thick, sympodial; lvs large, crowded near end of stem 
infl terminal boragoid of nodding flowers; C widely campanulate, porrect limb, violet-blue 

anthers coherent around style

nutlets uniform (unwinged) 

perennials, nutlets erect to horizontal, Cynoglossum-like; cauline lvs sessile  
pollen with two shapes of pores lacking a transverse groove; pedicels recurved in fr  

western and eastern N America

perennials, nutlets erect to horizontal, Cynoglossum-like; cauline lvs petiolate 
pollen with only one poreand  transverse groove; pedicels erect in fr

coastal western N America

nutlets flat winged to incurved winged

perennial herbs
C tubular, nodding

Holarctic, esp. N America

nutlets with distinct peg-like appendage, rarely appendage minute 
annulus and C invaginations absent

perennials

N Hemisphere

 Ogastemma1

 Stenosolenium1 ? n.i.

 Antiotrema1 ? n.i.

 incl. Sericostoma 

annuals  
nutlets shortly stipitate

NE Asia

stigma undivided
E Europe to W Asia

nutlets transversely reniform,  
with a thin basal ring

Irano-Turanian region

stigma divided
nutlet usually only 1

Asia Minor

annuals  
nutlets erect turbinate, longitudinally keeled

perennial  
nutlets erect, cicatrix with thin ring

Europe and Asia Minor

annuals   
nutlets oblong-ovoid, glabrous

perennials, cushion-forming 
nutlets erect, pubescent, black

perennials  
infl compact on long peduncle

W China

annuals or biennials 
(sub)trop. C & E Asia

perennial; C large  
nutlets large, subcircular, adaxially keeled, later shiny, erect to horizontal, Cynoglossum-like

NW N America (Idaho)Americas  
mostly N Am. and S Am. west of the Andes 

few reaching Australia (Plagiobothrys spp.)  
distrIbution of some species disjunct  

between N and S Am.

 Cryptantha 'Maritima' clade

 Sonnea

 Harpagonella

nutlets  
smaller, 

erect

annuals 
nutlets smaller,   

horizontally spreading

cotyledons 2-lobed (unlobed in Plagiobothrys sect. Amsinckiopsis)  
C usually orange to yellow (white in Plagiobothrys sect. Amsinckiopsis)  

cleistogenes –

K lobes in fr ± equal or, if unequal, upper 2 > others, free,  
not arched over 1 nutlet, w/o spines but with hooked or straight prickles  

nutlets mostly 4

K in fr unequal, upper 2 arched over nutlet, others, partly fused, arched over 1 nutlet,  
with 5–10 stout spines each with hooked bristles  

nutlets mostly 2 

roots red-pigmented  
flw bracteate, K distinct  

gynobase higher than mature nutlets, style persisting

annuals, chasmogamous or cleistogamous,  
nutlets rarely heteromorphic

margins usually not winged

annuals (rarely perennials)  
nutlets often heteromorphic, white-tuberculate  

triangular or ovate, with margin rounded or sharply angled to narrowly winged

annuals, roots red-pigmented 
flw bracteate, K basally synsepalous, circumscissile in fr  

gynobase < nutlet

nutlets ventrally (adaxially) keeled

C  
usually  
white

perennials, lvs in persisting basal rosette  
C often yellow, often heterostylous

nutlets with subapical ventral groove

 Plagiobothrys jonesii, kingii var. h.

annuals 
Macaronesia, N Africa to Arabian Peninsula

perennials
C funnel-shaped, with blackish spots at sinuses of lobes  

nutlets not pairwise fused; E Anatolia, Caucasus to NW Iran

plants lacking indumentum; C tubular, narrow, nodding  
buzz pollination; nutlets pairwise fused, blackish

Europe, NW Africa to W Asia

cotyledons  
not usually 

lobed,  
if lobed  

cleistogenes +
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lvs alternate

habit and nutlets Cynoglossum-like 
(unwinged)

C mostly yellow

nutlets usually glochidiate

 O. scorpioides

perennial  
bracts often absent; C limb large  

nutlets large, oblong (longer than wide), erect

biennial to perennial  
nutlets transversely ovoid (wider than long),  

subhorizontal, with lateral beak

Prof. Dr. Federico Selvi
Dipartimento di Scienze delle Produzioni Agroalimentari e dell‘Ambiente (DISPAA)
Dept. Agrifood Production and Environmental Sciences (DISPAA)
Sez. Scienza del Suolo e della Pianta / Sect. Soil and Plant Sciences, Laboratori di Botanica / Botany Lab.
Università di Firenze / University of Florence
P. le Cascine 28, 50144 Firenze, Italia / Italy

ephemeral to perennial herbs, never shrublets; herbage never scabrous
cicatrix at or slightly below middle of nutlet

infl generally elongate in fr; nutlet keel not grooved 

cicatrix generally above middle of nutlet
infl short, coiled in fr

C with valvate aestivation  
nutlets (obliquely) tetrahedral,  

often stipitate, never with elaiosome

nutlets heteromorphic, 1-4/fruit
odd nutlet maturing larger than the other three

nutlet with double dorsal cupular appendages, adaxial in mature fr

Boraginaceae Phylogeny Poster

perennial herbs, subshrubs/shrubs 
flw long pedicellate; K lobed nearly to base, sometimes accrescent in fruit, C lobes at least as long as tube

 nutlets oblique ovoid, densely rugose
SW Arabia, trop. Africa

nutlets small

nutlets Cynoglossum-like to winged

 Pseudolappula1

 Lappula
annuals or biennials; never cushion-forming, vegetative rosettes absent when flowering

gynobase narrowly pyramidal; nutlets usually attached almost along their entire length
fruiting pedicel usually erect; N Hemisphere

nutlets ca. 2 mm long, margin indistinct
fruiting pedicel recurved , < 8 mm long

Sinai through Iran, Caucasus, Armenia to C Asia

nutlets detaching

nutlets not detaching
W Asia, Mediterranean

Heterocaryinae

Rocheliinae

incl.
  Lappula sessiliflora

 Lappula drobovii

syn.     Lappula sinaica 


